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W E L C O M E

Church of the Resurrection is a new church
in and for the heart of New Orleans.
We exist to do what every Christian community has been called to do
at all times and in all places, to love God and our neighbor through the
grace and truth of Jesus Christ.
We believe that he lived, he died,
he was resurrected, he will come again and we believe that to know him, is to know the fullness of life.
Whether you believe that or not, you are welcome here.
Whatever your background, wherever you are between faith and doubt,
the door of this church is open to you.
God mercifully reveals himself to those who seek.
When that happens, there is transformation to the depths.
When the church is unified by this power and love,
it is able to take part in the very work of God, making all things new.
This is happening in New Orleans.
This is Resurrection’s dream.
Come realize it with us.
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Reflection
Since love grows within you, so beauty grows. For love is the beauty of the soul.
– Augustine
Love has reasons which reason cannot understand.
– Blaise Pascal
Do not waste time bothering whether you "love" your neighbor; act as if you did.
– C.S. Lewis
Cast off all bonds of prejudice and custom, and let the love of Christ, which is in you,
have free course to run out in all conceivable schemes and methods of labour for the
souls of men.
– Catherine Booth
This is the way of life: first, thou shalt love the God who made thee, secondly, thy
neighbor as thyself: and all things whatsoever thou wouldest not should happen to
thee, do not thou to another. The teaching of these words is this: Bless those who
curse you, and pray for your enemies, and fast on behalf of those who persecute you:
for what thanks will be due to you, if ye love only those who love you? Do not the
Gentiles also do the same? But love ye those who hate you, and ye shall not have an
enemy.
– The Didache, ca. 85 AD
How do we bring glory to God? The Bible’s short answer is: by growing more and
more like Jesus Christ.
– Sinclair B. Ferguson
The greatest honor we can give Almighty God is to live gladly because of the
knowledge of his love.
– Julian of Norwich
We who formerly hated and murdered one another now live together and share the
same table. We pray for our enemies and try to win those who hate us.
– Justin the Martyr, ca. 150 AD
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WELCOME

Call to Worship: Psalm 24
Leader:

All:

Leader:

All:

The earth is the Lord’s, and everything in it,
the world and those who dwell therein,
for he has founded it upon the seas
and established it upon the rivers.
Who shall ascend the hill of the Lord?
And who shall stand in his holy place?
The one who has clean hands and a pure heart;
They will receive blessing from the Lord
and righteousness from the God of their salvation.
Lift up your heads, O gates!
And be lifted up, O ancient doors,
that the King of glory may come in.
Who is this King of glory?
The Lord of hosts,
he is the King of glory!
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I Will Exalt You
I will exalt you
I will exalt you
I will exalt you
You are my God
My Hiding Place
My Safe Refuge
My Treasure Lord you are
My Friend and King
Anointed One
Most Holy
Because you're with me
Because you're with me
Because you're with me
I will not fear
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All I Have Is Christ
I once was lost in darkest night
yet thought I knew the way
The sin that promised joy and life
had led me to the grave
I had no hope that you would own
a rebel to your will
And if you had not loved me first
I would refuse you still
But as I ran my hell-bound race
indifferent to the cost
You looked upon my helpless state
and led me to the cross
And I beheld Gods love displayed
you suffered in my place
You bore the wrath reserved for me
now all I know is grace
Hallelujah all I have is Christ, Hallelujah Jesus is my life
Hallelujah all I have is Christ, Hallelujah Jesus is my life
Now Lord I would be yours alone
and live so all might see
The strength to follow your commands
could never come from me
O Father use my ransomed life
in any way you choose
And let my song forever be
my only boast is you Chorus
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Old Testament Reading: Micah 7
But as for me, I will look to the Lord;
I will wait for the God of my salvation;
my God will hear me.
Rejoice not over me, O my enemy;
when I fall, I shall rise;
when I sit in darkness,
the Lord will be a light to me.
He will bring me out to the light;
I shall look upon his vindication.
Shepherd your people with your staff,
the flock of your inheritance,
who dwell alone in a forest
in the midst of a garden land;
let them graze in Bashan and Gilead
as in the days of old.
As in the days when you came out of the land of Egypt,
I will show them marvelous things.
Who is a God like you, pardoning iniquity
and passing over transgression
for the remnant of his inheritance?
He does not retain his anger forever,
because he delights in steadfast love.
He will again have compassion on us;
he will tread our iniquities underfoot.
You will cast all our sins
into the depths of the sea.
You will show faithfulness to Jacob
and steadfast love to Abraham,
as you have sworn to our fathers
from the days of old.
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Ancient of Days
Though the nations rage, kingdoms rise and fall
There is still one King reigning over all
So I will not fear for this truth remains
That my God is, the Ancient of Days
None above Him, none before Him
All of time in His hands
For His throne it shall remain and ever stand
All the power, all the glory
I will trust in His name
For my God is, the Ancient of Days
Though the dread of night overwhelms my soul
He is here with me, I am not alone
O His love is sure, and He knows my name
For my God is, the Ancient of Days
None above Him, none before Him
All of time in His hands
For His throne it shall remain and ever stand
All the power, all the glory
I will trust in His name
For my God is, the Ancient of Days
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Though I may not see what the future brings
I will watch and wait for the Savior King
Then my joy complete, standing face to face
In the presence of the Ancient of Days
None above Him, none before Him
All of time in His hands
For His throne it shall remain and ever stand
All the power, all the glory
I will trust in His name
For my God is, the Ancient of Days

Prayers of the People
You hear us calling, You hear us calling, “Abba, Father”
You hear us calling, You hear us calling, “Abba, Father”
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy

The Offering*
GIVE AT THE WELCOME TABLE
GIVE ONLINE
Visit resurrectionnola.com/give

GIVE BY MAIL
Please make checks out to ‘Church of the Resurrection’
P.O. Box 52888, New Orleans, LA 70152

*In the offering, we respond to God’s generosity and sacrifice by entrusting our resources to him.
Please feel under no obligation to give.
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Confession of Faith: Philippians 2
We seek to have this mind among ourselves,
which is ours in Christ Jesus,
who, though he was in the form of God,
did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped,
but emptied himself,
by taking the form of a servant,
being born in the likeness of men.
And being found in human form,
he humbled himself
by becoming obedient to the point of death,
even death on a cross.
Therefore God has highly exalted him
and bestowed on him the name that is above every name,
so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow,
in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.

Resurrection News

The Passing of the Peace
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THE

GOSPEL

OF

JOHN:

BLUEPRINT
FOR REBUILDING
Sermon Text: John 10:1-10b

“7 Truths About the Love of Jesus”
1 Now before the Feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew that
his hour had come to depart out of this world to the Father,
having loved his own who were in the world, he loved them to
the end. 2 During supper, when the devil had already put it into
the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to betray him, 3 Jesus,
knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and
that he had come from God and was going back to God, 4 rose
from supper. He laid aside his outer garments, and taking a
towel, tied it around his waist. 5 Then he poured water into a
basin and began to wash the disciples' feet and to wipe them
with the towel that was wrapped around him. 6 He came to
Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, do you wash my feet?”
7 Jesus answered him, “What I am doing you do not
understand now, but afterward you will understand.” 8 Peter
said to him, “You shall never wash my feet.” Jesus answered
him, “If I do not wash you, you have no share with me.”
9 Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, not my feet only but also my
hands and my head!” 10 Jesus said to him, “The one who has
bathed does not need to wash, except for his feet, but is
completely clean.
Leader: This is the Word of the Lord!
All: Thanks be to God!
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Confession of Sin
Our Father in Heaven,
all your lovingkindness is in your Son.
We take refuge in the perfect name of Jesus,
for in him we find the humility and the courage
to confess our sins before you.
He stands behind us, he goes before us.
He stands with us, and for us.
He serves us.
He cleanses us.
He loves us.
Accept his worthiness for my unworthiness,
his sinlessness for my transgression,
his truth for my deceit,
his meekness for my pride,
his love for my hate,
his faithfulness for my rebellion,
his glory for my shame,
his righteousness for my dead works,
his fullness for my emptiness,
his death for my life.
We pray this with full assurance
in the love Jesus Christ.
*Silent Confession

Forgiveness of God in Jesus Christ
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The Lord’s Supper: Prayer of Consecration†
The Lord Jesus on the night when he was betrayed took bread,
and when he had given thanks, he broke it, and said, 'This is my
body which is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.’ In the
same way also he took the cup, after supper, saying, 'This cup is
the new covenant in my blood. Do this, as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of me.’
All: For every time we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.

†The Lord’s Supper is a vital part of Christians’ communion with Jesus. Together, we affirm
our commitment to him—and each other—by celebrating his death and resurrection.
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My Heart Is Filled with Thankfulness
My heart is filled with thankfulness
To Him who bore my pain;
Who plumbed the depths of my disgrace
And gave me life again;
Who crushed my curse of sinfulness
And clothed me in His light
And wrote His law of righteousness
With pow’r upon my heart.
My heart is filled with thankfulness
To Him who walks beside;
Who floods my weaknesses with strength
And causes fears to fly;
Whose ev’ry promise is enough
For ev’ry step I take,
Sustaining me with arms of love
And crowning me with grace.
My heart is filled with thankfulness
To him who reigns above,
Whose wisdom is my perfect peace,
Whose ev’ry thought is love.
For ev’ry day I have on earth
Is given by the King;
So I will give my life, my all,
To love and follow him.
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Oh the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus
Vast, unmeasured, boundless, free
Rolling as a mighty ocean
In its fullness over me
Underneath me, all around me
Is the current of Your love
Leading onward, leading homeward
To Your glorious rest above
Oh the deep, deep love
All I need and trust
Is the deep, deep love of Jesus
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus
Spread His praise from shore to shore
How He came to pay our ransom
Through the saving cross He bore
How He watches o’er His loved ones
Those He died to make His own
How for them He’s interceding
Pleading now before the throne Chorus
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus
Far surpassing all the rest
It’s an ocean full of blessing
In the midst of every test
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus
Mighty Savior, precious Friend
You will bring us home to glory
Where Your love will never end Chorus
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The Doxology
Direct, control, suggest, this day,
All I design, or do, or say,
That all my powers, with all their might,
In Thy sole glory may unite.
I would not wake nor rise again
And Heaven itself I would disdain,
Wert Thou not there to be enjoyed,
And I in hymns to be employed.
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen.

The Blessing: Ephesians 3
Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly
than all that we ask or think,
according to the power at work within us,
to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus
throughout all generations, forever and ever.
All: Amen!
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Resources
1 John 4:16
So we have come to know and to believe the love that God has for us. God is love, and
whoever abides in love abides in God, and God abides in him.
John 15:13
Greater love has no one than this, that someone lay down his life for his friends.
Jeremiah 31:3
The Lord appeared to him from far away. I have loved you with an everlasting love;
therefore I have continued my faithfulness to you.
1 John 4:19
We love because he first loved us.
Zephaniah 3:17
The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save; he will rejoice over you
with gladness; he will quiet you by his love; he will exult over you with loud singing.
Galatians 2:20
I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me. And
the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave
himself for me.
Ephesians 2:4-5
But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, even when
we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ—by grace you have
been saved.
1 Corinthians 13:13
So now faith, hope, and love abide, these three; but the greatest of these is love.
Lamentations 3:22-23
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases; his mercies never come to an end; they are
new every morning; great is your faithfulness.
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RESURRECTION
NEWS
WELCOME, VISITORS!
If you’re new to Resurrection, we’re so glad you’re here.
Sign-in in at the Welcome Table so we can reach out and say hello!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Whether helping with setting up/ tearing down our sanctuary space or
assisting with teaching in our children's church, we need you!! Are you
planning on joining as a member? Volunteering is the perfect
opportunity for you to begin your membership journey. Email Ashley
at ashley@resurrectionnola.com for more information.

CHRISTMAS PROJECT
Individuals and families at Resurrection will sign-up to buy Christmas
gifts for a child in our city that may not otherwise have many gifts on
Christmas morning. Sign up to sponsor a child or to volunteer at the
Connect Table or email Nicki at nicki@resurrectionnola.com.

BIBLE STUDIES
We’re making genuine relationships with another and growing together
in the knowledge of God. Come join us!
WOMEN’S
Tuesdays: 7:30PM–9:00PM, @ The Yennis’
Fridays: 10:00AM–11:30AM, @ the Lackeys’ (2735 Octavia St.)
THE BROTHERHOOD (MEN’S)
Wednesdays: 6:30AM–7:25AM @ the Church
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ADVENT
CALENDAR
D E C E M B E R
Advent Service: Wednesday, Dec. 2nd
*6:30–7:30PM @ the Church.

Membership Sunday: Sunday, Dec. 6th

*Induction for our new members followed by a church-wide lunch.

Kid’s Christmas Program: Sunday, Dec. 13th

*Resurrection’s kids will be leading us in song and a manger scene!

Christmas Project Distribution: Sunday, Dec. 20th
*We’re providing Christmas gifts for New Orleans children!
*Distribution will be 12:00PM–3:00PM @ the Church.

Christmas Eve Service: Thursday, Dec. 24th
*5:00–6:00PM @ the Church.

FOLLOW US ONLINE
SERMON PODCAST
Apple Podcasts & Google Play Music
Search ‘Church of the Resurrection, New Orleans’
CCLI #11459311
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CONTACT
www.resurrectionnola.com

If you would like to receive our weekly newsletter and
stay updated on what is happening here at
Resurrection, please sign up…
• at the Welcome Table
• by emailing info@resurrectionnola.com
• or Text ‘NOLA’ to 38470

Ben Cunningham, Lead Pastor
ben@resurrectionnola.com
Kathryn Choate, Children’s Ministry Director
kathryn@resurrectionnola.com
Ashley Johnston, Director of Operations
ashley@resurrectionnola.com
Nicki Kristol, Discipleship / Mercy Ministry
nicki@resurrectionnola.com
Megan Weyland, Communications / Discipleship
megan@resurrrectionnola.com

Prayer Requests
Feel free to take this bulletin
home with you, otherwise please recycle
by placing it in the basket as you leave.

For pastoral assistance, prayer,
or further questions about Resurrection,
please contact our pastor, Ben:
ben@resurrectionnola.com !20
504.517.4012

